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 Ship awards are given by the Starfleet Command Admiralty Board at the Annual Meeting in 

November. In order to qualify, a ship must be in good standing and the Captain must have 

submitted a monthly report on ship activities called the SPAR I. Most ship awards are judged from 

September through August. The Fleet newsletter will list all awards for all ships, starbases and 

individuals. Here is what we won this year: 

The USS Henry Hudson 

is considered to be a 

Medium Ship, with 15 – 

29 members (we had 

approximately 23). Even 

though we are a new 

ship (7 February), we 

won First Place for 

Medium Ship of the 

Year.  

Captain Starshine made usshenryhudson.org using WIX, a website tool 

that is free for basic functionality. A simple site was already launched 

when publicity for the ship’s commissioning was underway, to 

legitimize the event. Shortly after the launch, Leonard Nemoy died. 

Several local media outlets found the USS Henry Hudson website and 

Lee Starshine’s contact information through Google searches. They 

interviewed her and came to a memorial service at the Dragon’s Den. 

See, This Works!  The Second Place winner, USS Mighty Mississippi, 

used WIX too. 

 

Lieutenant Junior Grade Ryan Wade is actually in charge of updating 

content and maintaining the calendar on the website. Great job, Ryan! 

Congrats to the 

editor of this 

publication, 

Hyperchannel. 

Lieutenant Denes 

House is the Editor; 

Commander Lee 

Starshine is the 

Publisher. Denes 

works several 

hours each month 

to produce a high-

quality newsletter. 

Also, several 

members including 

Ryan Wade 

contribute excellent 

articles. Great job! 



Lee Starshine accepted an Admiralty Ovation 

award on behalf of Art Day, Fleet Webmaster. 

CIT Vukobratovich gave the award for Ensign 

Day’s service in maintaining the Starfleet-

Command.com website this year. 

Greg Krumrey was 

promoted to Ensign. 

Want to win this? 

Make sure new 

recruits write your 

name on their 

application under 

“Who recruited you?” 

USS Henry Hudson Crew Awards 2015 

Captain Lee Starshine selected the following outstanding crew members for awards this year. Crew 

members who have been in the club for at least 8 months as of November 15th are eligible for an 

award. 

Lieutenant Denes House 

For being 100% reliable in his 

perpetual volunteer work for the 

ship. Denes takes full 

responsibility for everything he 

says he will do. He is always 

there with his leadership and 

friendship. He always makes 

sure the newsletters, emails, and 

meetings happen on time. And 

he provides spiritual counseling 

to any crew member when asked, sometimes at 

odd hours. 

Tuvok Reliability Award 

LT Debra, RCT Sara & 

RCT Claire Vecchiolla 

For bringing tasty and 

abundant refreshments to 

every event. Nelix would 

be proud of your 

enthusiasm and culinary 

selections! 

Nelix “Just Desserts” Award 



LT Mini Singh 

For traveling the most 

light years to attend 

meetings and events. 

For being there 

whenever the captain 

needed her. Like Q, 

Mini is omnipotent 

and omnipresent, and 

totally enjoys hanging 

out with the stars at sci 

fi conventions. 

“Q” Persistent Presence Award 

David Steltencamp, Co

-owner,  

The Dragon’s Den 

Thank you for 

providing a warm and 

friendly place to host 

our meetups. David 

and his employees 

were instrumental in 

the success of this Star 

Trek Fan Club Chapter. 

They were generous in providing prizes, 

assistance, setup, tear down, audio-visual 

equipment, publicity, and space on their table 

at various conventions. 

Thank You: Best Outpost Host 

Tea Talk, Poughkeepsie Plaza Mall 

Thank you for bringing Star Trek-themed 

drinks to our Ship’s Commission and New 

Member November Party. Delicious, 

hydrating and better than anything the 

replicator could make! 

Thank You: Excellent Beverages 

LTJG Ryan Wade 

For fulfilling his role as First 

Officer with valor and utter 

politeness. Never a negative 

word, nor a profane word, 

was uttered by LTJG Wade. 

Ryan is always helpful and 

willing to volunteer 

whenever possible. He also 

helped recruit at the Comic 

Con in Poughkeepsie. 

Weyoun Congeniality Award 


